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Poetry.
None Love the Gifted.

nr FINLEY JOHNSON.

'Tis true tlic gifted ones of earth 
Are crown'd with glory bright ;

An.l pass through life’s frequented ways 
In blazing tracks ot light ;

'fia true that in the fairy realms 
Jpf thought, they ever dwell ;

Arid tone proud spirits to admire 
Hy some mvterious spell ;

Vet though they rule the sou! and mind 

By their almighty art ;
They hold no secret places in 

Il,e chambers of the heart.

None love the gifted ones of earth, 
for love can never rest

In laurel bowers and shady groves,
A cheerful willing guest ;

And though their songs are often Ming 
L'nto the ardent crowd ;

Who Speak their joy by the apple use 
They ’Ire both long and loud

yvi (her • arc none within the world 
Who will that joy express

In the so!', gentle, winning tones 
Of love's own tenderness.

Alas alas ! life’s agonies 
The gifted can but know ;

And nn.i'i but them can ever feel 
The helplessness of woe ;

T1» ir love is not like colder soul-,
'fis of themselves a part ;

And binds its tendrils close around 
The fibres of I he heart ;

Ah ; me, 'lis sad to view their fate 
Their Uimm’d and weeping eyes ;

To hear them pine for love and Lome 
And all their tender ties.

Ttough none may love the gifted here, 
Yet unto them is given

The promise that their home shall be 
Within the courts of heaven ;

Then O, roy God, give grace and strength 
Unto the weary mind ;

And let the wounded, stricken heart 
Become to earth resigned ;

Banish from them all vain regrets 
From idols set them free ;

And let their holiest, purest love 
I ), Lord, Ire all for thee.

-II : tnittfrt Clipper,

Agriculture. 

Unprofitable Farming.
The following extract from an address by 

Mr. Greeley, before the Erie County Agri. 
cultural Society at Buffslo, N. ¥., contains 
some useful hints :—

The troth which 1 am most anxious to 
impress is, llui no poor man esn afford to 
be a poor farmer. When 1 hive recoin, 
mended agricultural improvements, I have 
often been told ibis expensive farming will 
do well enough for rich people, but we who 
are iti moderate circumstances cannot af
ford if. Now, it is not ornamental farm 
ing thaï I recommend, but profitable farm
ing. It is true the amount of a nun’s capi
tal must fix the limit of his business—in ag
riculture as in everything else. But however 
poor you may be, you can afford to culti
vate land well, if you can afford to cultivate 
it all. % It may be out of your power to keep 
a large larm in a high stale of cultivation, 
but yqu should sell a part ol it, and culti
vate a small one. It you are a poor man, 
you cannot aff ud traccept half a crop from 
laud capable ot yieuliug a whole. If you 
are a poor man you cannot afford to fence 
two acres to secure the crop you ought to 
grow on one; you cannot afford to pay or 
lose the inu res,; on ihe cost of one hundred 
acres of land to get the crops that will 
grow on 50 acres. No man cm afford to 
raise 20 bushels of com per acre, not 
even it the land Were given him, for 20 
bushels of corn per acre will not pay the 
cost of the miserable cultivation that pro 
docerdt.

“ No m.m can afford 10 cultivate Ins 
land m such a manner as will cause it lo 
deteriorate in value. Good farming im 
proves the valus of land, and the farmer 
w ho manages Ins farm so as to get the larg' 

Tst emp n is capable of yielding, increases 
its value every year.

" No larmer can afford to produce weeds. 
They grow to bevsure, without cultivation; 
they spring up spontaneously on all land, 
and especially on rich land ; but I bough 
they coil no toil, a farmer can't afford to 
raiveihem; ihesameelements lhai fed them, 
would, wuh proper cultivation," nourish a 
crop, and no farmer can afford lo expend on 
weeds the natural wealth which was bestow
ed by Providence lo till his granaries. I 
sin accustomed, my friends, lo esumate lhe 
Christianity of the localties through which I 
pass, by ihe absence of weeds o,i or about 
the farms. W hen I see one covered with 
a gigantic growth of weeds, 1 lake it for 
grained ihm the owner is a heathen, a her- 
eliCj^or an infidel; a Christian he cannot 
be, or lie would not allow lha hentage 
which God gave him to dreea and keep, to 
be so deformed and profaned. And to 
make an application of the above remark,
1 must say there is much missionary ground 
beiween New York and Buffalo. Nature 
has been bountiful lo you, but there is greal 
need of better cultivation. To prevent the 
growib of weeds, is equivalent to enriching 
your land with manure ; for to retain in ii 
the elements ol V. Inch crops are formed, is 
as profitable as to bring them there. It is 
better that weeds should not grow al all : 
but when ihey exist and you undertake to 
destroy them, it is economy lo gaihei them 
up and carry them to your barn yards, and 
convert lhem into manure. You will in 
this manner restore to your farms the feriil- 
iiy of which the weeds had drained ii.

1' armers cannot afford lo grow a crop 
on a sod UiHt does not contain ihe naiuial 
elements that enter into its composition.— 
When you burn a -vegetable, a large pari 
pas.es away, during the process of combus
tion, into ihe air, But there is always a 
residueof mineral matter, consisting of Iune, 
potash, and other ingredients, that enlered 
into ns composition. Now the plant drew 
these materials oui of the earth, and if you 
attempt to grow that in a soil that is deli' 
cient m these ingredients, you are driving 
an unsuccessful business. Nalme does not 
riiake vegetables out of nothing, and you 
cannot expect to lake crop after crop off 
Irorn a field that does not contain the ele
ments of which it is formed. If you wish 
to maintain the fertility of your tarins, you 
must cbnsvamly restore to them the mate-

and other lertilieere, that would improve the 
productiveness of your farms.

•' No poor farmer can afford lo keep poor 
fruit trees (hat do not bear good fruit.— 
Good (run it always valuable, and ahould be 
raised by the farmer, not only for market, 
bat for large consumption in his own fsmi- 
ly. As more enlightened views of diet pre
vail, fruit is destined to supplant the exces
sive’quantities of animal food that are con
sumed in this country. This change will 
produce belter health, greater vigor and ac
tivity of mind and elasticity of spirits, and 
I cannot doubt that the time will come when 
farmers, instead of pulling down the large 
quantities of meat they do at present, will 
give iheir attention in autumn to the pre
servation of large quantities of excellent 
fruit, for consumption as a regular article 
of dial, the early part of the following sum
mer. Frffit^alil net then appear on the 
table as it does now, only as a desert after 
dinner, but will come with every meal, and 
be reckoned a substantial aliment.

Improved Cultivation of the Pear.
The chief end sllained is not simply ihe 

production of fruit of an excelle .: quality, 
but at an early date in the eexisience of the 
tree. Heretofore, in planting the pear or 
apple, so long a ume was required for the 
tree to mature, that comparatively few lived 
lo enjoy ihe fruit of I heir own planting In 
ilie meantime, the trees grew up with thick 
trunks from six V ten feel Ion», which are 
now regarded as enormous woody nxc.rts- 
cenaee, intercepting and absorbing ihe flow 
of sap between the root and fruit. The 
pomologists of ouy own day look upon kina 
training as about as rational as for i min 
to ait ten feet from the table, and draw Ins 
nourishment through a guns percha lube 
This te ihe theory held by Mr. Barry, of Ro- 
cheater, Mr. Downing, Louie Berekman, 
formerly of Belgium but now of Bloomfield, 
N. J , by Mr. T w. Field of Brooklyn, and 
many others. The trunk is regarded not 
only as unnecessary, but as an impediment 
lo the perfection of the fruit and delaying 
the lime of bearing.

Trees grown with grass or grain ordinar
ily require from twenty lo tweniy-lite years 
lo reach lull maturity, but now, by cultiva
tion and low training, moat varieties ripen 
in from eight to ten years. To accomplish 
this, the ground is prepared as for grain or 
other crops, except that the soil is pulver
ized to the depth of fifteen or twenty inches ; 
and In order to hasten ihe period of fruinng 
still more rapidly, some of the varieties of 
pear are grafted on quince Blocks. The 
Angers quince is much preferred for this 
purpose, as it becomes a tree instead of a 
shrub, and often attains a diameter of two 
inches in one season, and a height of six or 
seven feel. Another advantage is that ihe 
quince has the property of forming roots 
from any portion of the stem, when burieil. 
Certain varieties of pear, now -veil known 
when budded on this stock and entirely 
buried, will form a perfect and heabhy tree 
when transplanted, known to survive some 
thirty-five years in this climate, and one 
hundred years in France, where the cli
mate is more congenial.

Such success has been attained under 
(his system of cultivation that Mr. Field ex
hibited ai the Fair specimens of ihe Uturrc 
Clairgeau, from trees only two years old 
from the bud ; also the Durhesse d' Angou- 
Ume, ihe latter weighing twenty-one ounces, 
grown by trees three years from the hud, or 
one from the nursery. Four hundred of 
these, set ten feet from each other, can be 
planted on in acre, and produce a fine crop 
twenty years sooner than under the old sys
tem. The same plan is pursued with re
gard to ihe apple and peach,—the latter be
ing trained wnh a stem only one foot in 
height, and the apple when grain d on ihe 
Paradise or Ducaine stock, frequently bears 
in lhe second or third year. \Vhen this is 
accompanied with Ihe thorough cultivation 
of the soil, excluding all o;her crops, it la 
claimed that no one can be disappointed in 
ihe result ; but great chagrin hue been ex
perienced at the resull of careless cultiva
tion, and by those who have budded pears 
on the American quince, or who have plan
ted wuh the quince pom on of the iree above 
ground.

Mr. Field, of Brooklyn, has now from 
2000 to 3000 in bearing in the third year 
from planting, and from which an abun
dance of ihe finest fruit is taken. Several 
of the varieties are sold in the maikel at 
prices ranging from §1 per dozen to $1 per 
pair. Mrs- Barry, of Rochester, brought 
eignt or ten barrels lo market I set fall, the 
most inferior of which, (ihe Vicar of Wake
field) averaged $1.50 per dozen by the bar
rel ; and prices ragged as high as $:{ per 
dozen, for the Eastern Beurre. Many facts 
might be mentioned showing the remuner
ating character of choice IruH. John C. 
Bergan, of Guwanus, sold over $700 worth 
ol pears this Fall from a small number of 
trees, ihe prices aversgmg $ti per bushel. 
Mr. Field sold pears of the Birilelt variety 
aa high as $12 pt r bushel. Hu trees aie 
mostly imported, about 50,000 being re
ceived fiom France each year, and are con
sidered superior to the native, on account 
of the certainly of its growing on ihe Angers 
quince stock.

The pear n receiving more attention than 
other kinds of fruit, because it yields at an 
early period, and makes a quick return on 
ihe expenditure involved. The demand is 
very great, exceeding jhe supply si least 
one-half, so that high prices are readily oh 
lamed —Journal of Com.

rials which are withdrawn in cropping.— 
No farmer con afford to sell his ashes. You 
annually export from Western New York a 
large amount ol potash. Depend upon it, 
there is nobody m ihe world to whom it is 
worth so much as yourselves. You cant 
afford to sell, but a farmei can afford to buy 
as its at a higher price than Is paid by any
body who does not wish to use them as a 
■eruliaer of the soil. S„ualed „ ,he far
mer, ol this couutij are, in the neighbour- 
hood of a city that burns large quantities of 
Wood lor luel, too should make it a pari of 
your system of farming, to secure the ashes
to.« W'r >OUr l-am- K» into
ptriiitt.lv Cf ,l would cost com-

) lutle to bring bick lo»<ii of uhe*

miscellaneous. 

Reminiscences of Battle.
Mr. Russell, the London Times corres

pondent, has revisited the Aims, and thus 
describes the memories it recalled : —

A huge mound, composed of fifteen or 
sixteen gigantic graves, at the distance of 
four or five hundred yards from the river on 
ns north side, denotes .the resting place 
of those who fell before the army crossad 
the stream, or who died after the fight in 
ihe ambulances. The road by which we 
advanced lo ;he bridge is just as it was on 
thfe 2(fih of September, and on the right, 
close lo ihe stream, are the blackened ruins 
of the village of Bourliouk. Ii will be re
membered that the enemy partially destroy 
td the bridge, but that it was repaired dur
ing the action by Capl. Montagu, of the 
Royal Engineers, and a parly of Sappers 
■ lid Miners. The bridge has been sub
stantially rebuilt by means of a strong wood
en way thrown across Ihe stone arches, and 
supported by beams and upnghta. The old 
posi-house, on the right ol the road before 
vou come lo ihe bridge, is about being re
constructed, and a guard of soldier» were 
lodged in its rciua. It will be, to ail appear- 
anr.es, a handsome boute, of fine white 
freeetone, when it is finished. I surveyed 
its rums with peculiar interest, fori know a 
person very intimately who look shelter in 
tbie house, pari ol which was on fire, lo 
get nut of a fire still hotter, till he was 
driven out by a shell falling through the 
roof, and it was by the wall outside, which 
is yet torn by shot, that I met the lirai two 
wounded officers 1 saw that day—two offi
cer! of the thirtieth—one bit through the

chest ov side ; the other wounded, 1 think 
in the leg or arm. They were helping 
each other from ihe river, bleeding and 
weak, and I wij fortunate enough lo be 
able lo bring to ibeir aid a staff surgeon, 
belonging, I believe lo the cavalry division, 
who kindly examined their wound» under 
fire.

Close to this I bad previously seen the 
first mao killed—a drummer, who waa 
carrying a liner, and who was atruck by a 
round shot, which bowled slowly along the 
road and hit him, with a peculiar squish 
ing sound, on the bip. He fell broken in 
two, and never moved : nor did bis com 
rade, who was carrying ihe oilier end of 
the Inter, stop lo mourn over his death. 
After ihe intrepid rush of the Light Divis
ion up ihe hill, ill wavering, its alow, and 
broken, and unwilling halt, the bold ad
vance of Pennefaiher's brigade, and the bil- 
low-like march of the Guards, 1 was happy 
again in being able lo warn Colonel Waddy, 
as be approached at the head of the fiftieth, 
that he was moving righl a'-mg the I me of 
fire of ihe enemy's guns, and, aa there was 
a very conclusive proof given of the cor 
redness of the statement, just as I spoke, 
that gallant officer moved off his men, who 
were in dense column, a little to the left, 
and got on the road to the fields, whence 
he rapidly advanced towards the heights.

All these things and many more came 
hack upon me as I looked around. I could 
recall that narrow road filled with dead and 
dying—poor young Burgoyne going past on 
hie litter, crying out cheerily, " li’a all right 
—it’s only my (ool Billy Fitzgerald, shot 
through both legs, lying up agayiel the wall, 
and chatting away as if he hid just ait down 
after a quadrille ; a while-haired field-officer 
—of ihe fifty-fifth—whose name I don’t 
know, badly wounded through the body, 
who could only moan bitterly, ” O, my poor

Ïien ! O, mv poor men ! They hadn’t a 
hence !" Then the river, stained here and 

there with b! mU still flowing from the dead 
and dying, who lay on the shallows sod the 
banks, lined nevertheless by hundreds, who 
drank its waters eagerly ; the horrid proces
sion of the dripping litters going to the rear 
of ihe fighi ; the solid mass ol Adams’s bri
gade, halted by l-ord Raglan’s orders, is it 
emerged from the smoke of Bourlionk ; the 
Staff itself and the Commander-in Chief, 
gathered on the rising ground close by ; 
that ghastly battle field, where so many lay 
in so small a place, putrescent with heai 
and wounds ; thé gray blocks of Russians 
melting away like clouds, and drifted off 
by ihe fierce breaih of battle ; the shriek 
and rush of ihe shells from ihe brass howit
zers in the battery, the patter of the rifle, 
the rattling roll of musketry, the frantic 
cheeis of our men aa they stood victors on 
ihe heights, drowning the groans and cries 
which for a moment succeeded the roar of 
battle ; the shrill flourish of the French 
bugles, and ihe joyous clamor of ikeir drums 
from the other side of the ratine—all came 
back upon the ear again, and the eye renew
ed its pleasure as it gazed from ihe ridge 
upon ihe plain where it had before seen the 
Russians flying in disorder, with their rear 
still covered hy the threatening squadrons 
of their cavalry.

Then one recalled the spot where he bad 
seen some friend lying dead, or some one— 
friend or foe—whom it where no metcy to 
strive to keep alive— Watkin Wynn,stretch
ed on the ground in front of the trench, 
with a smile on hia face—Colonel Chester, 
with a scornful frown, and his swoid clinch
ed ni the c'eaih grasp—M one It, with the 
auger "f batlie fixed on every feature —these 
and many another friend in the peaceful 
camp of Aladyn or Devno rose up as they 
lived in the memory. The scowling Rus
sians who glared so fiercely on their con
querors, and seemed to hale them even as 
they supplied their wains, then seen for ihe 
first lime, Lft an impression respecting the 
type of the Muscovite character which has 
scarcely been effaced now lhai they have 
ceased lo he “ messieurs nos amis f ennemi." 
I recalled the two days passed as no enemy 
ought to pass two days—on the field of battle 
amid the dead—the horrid labors of those 
hours of despondency and grief where all 
should have been triumph and rejoicing, and 
the awakened vigor with which the army 
broke from us bivouac on ihe Alma and set 
out with no certain aim, no fixed project on 
ils chance march which fate has made so 
successful and so prosperous.

Gough at Home.
Rev. T. L. Cuyler, of the Dutch Reform

ed Church, in a letter from Massachusena 
to the Christian Intelligencer, New York, 
thus .peaks of Mr. Gough at home,

Mr. Gough resides about five miles from 
Worcester, in a retired portion of the town
ship ol Boylsion. Here, a in id the bracing 
air of the Massachusena hills, and wuh all 
ihe indoor comforts of a fine library, arid 
a happy household, he refits body ind mind 
for Ihe next wimer’s campaign against ihe 
Demon of the Bottle. Friend Gough is not 
rich—save in moral trophies and the béné
ficiions of tbe good ; bui he has managed 
to lay hy enough to buy a very attractive 
house. The house is a white Italian cot
tage. Far up on a commanding elevation, 
wuh a retinue of royal hills about it, looking 
right down into waving groves of maple and 
chesnut, and into meadows knee deep in 
verdure, with all the unending greenih of 
New England uplands in full view, stands 
the summer home of our young Boanerges. 
Here lie throws off ihe panoply of the re
former, and turns practical farmer. His 
corn bespeaks good tillage ; his “ Milici 
toons” would grace a Jersey peach-basket. 
The humour that convulses vast audiences 
abroad makes our brother a most entertain
ing host, and quietly streams off him in 
abundance of pleasant sketch and anecdote.

During my late visit, a deep and delight
ful revival ol religion was in progress in the 
rural church of Boylsion. I preached every 
evening to solemn auditories; after service 
a brief meeting was held for ibquirera. Mr. 
Gough is an extemporized bishop of the 
flock, as they are without a regular pastor. 
He superintends the Sabbath school, leads 
the choir,and addresses the inquiry meetings. 
What an April shower of blessings to 
Church one layman can be, if he only has a 
heart tu work and to give. The “ Lee Av- 
enue” Sabbath school in Brooklyn can tes
tify to this.

Among other entertainment* at ‘‘Hill
side,’’ Mr. Gough read aloud to us, in his 
attractive style, Mrs. Stowe’s new end bril
lant work. In spits of severe criticisms 
leveled al this work I, for one, can not bui 
regard it as quae as marvellous a trophy of 
genius as ihe world-known " Uncle Tom." 
The plot is less interesting. “ Dred” is a 
wild unearthly character, mostly to be com
mended for his wonderful knack in quoting 
Scripture. The book contains many Bee
cher ish expressions that ought to be expun
ged. But ihe heroine, Nina, is a vision of 
loveliness unsurpssse ' ; when clothed upon 
with a vesture of Christian meekness, she 
becomes worthy of a place betide Jeanie 
Dasns ; a sort of Florence Nightingale of 
the plantation. Old Tiff it the beet drewo 
negro Mrs. Stowe has given us. As an ar
gument against the inevitable influence of 
slavery upon the “ poor white” class, upon 
free speech at the south, and upon the do
mestic life of ibe blacks, the book ii per

fectly crushing and overwhelming. How 
many “ Dreds,” how many violations of 
of solemn compacte, bow many (roetier 
outrage* will this nation need in ordei to 
bring them lo a resolute eland against ihe 
encroachment of negro bondage upon a sin
gle inch of territory now free? When this 
question is rightly settled, the troubled 
Union will find peace.

Macaulay as a Historian.
Macaulay, as i historian, belongs to a 

late period of history ;—but, at an essayist, 
he early began to give tokens of the 
vast and deserved reputation which he after
wards acquired Nature had singled him 
out for a great min ; she had impressed ihe 
signet mark of genius on bis mind. En' 
dowed with vast powers of application and 
aa astooishiug memory, an accomplished 
scholar and erudite an iquarian, he had, at 
Ihe tame time, the brilliant genius which 
can apply the slo es of learning lo useful 
purposes, and the moting eloquence which 
can render them permanently attractive tu 
mankind. It is hard to say whether bis 
poetry, his speeches in Parliament, or his 
most brilliant essaya are the most chsrming : 
each baa raised him lo very great eminence, 
end would lie sufficient to constitute the re
putation of any ordinary man. Trial he 
was qualified to here taken a very high 
piece in oratory, is proved hy many of his 
speeches in the House of Commons, par
ticularly those on the Reform Bill ; lhat he 
was a brilliant essayist wul he doubled by 
none wbo base read bis reviews of Lord 
Clive and Warren Haslinge, perhaps the 
most perfect compositions of ihe kind in the 
English fangusge ; that he was imbued with 
the very soul of poetry is sufficiently evinc
ed by his " Battle of ihe Like Regillus,” 
and his moving “ L-gends of Rome."— 
Rarely, indeed, does a single mind exhibit 
a combination ol aucb remarkable and op
posite qualities. But perfection was never 
yet given to a child of Adam, and ihe traces 
of the weakness common to all may be dis
cerned In him in the very’brilliancy of ihe 
qualities winch render him so attractive — 
Hie imagination often anitches the reins 
(torn bis reason; bis ardor duns his equanim
ity. His views, always ingenious, gener
ally eloquently supported, are not uniform
ly just ; his powers as a rhetorician some
times make him forget his dunes as a judge ; 
be if too often splendid reiher then impar
tial. The reader will never fail to be in
terested by his narrtiive ; bui he is noi 
equally certain to be instructed : the im
pression left, however brillisn', is often fal
lacious ; and ihe fascinanng volume is often 
closed with regret lhat the first pleader ai 
the bar of posterity has Dot yet been raised 
to the bench.—Alison.

A Rare Bird.
An addition of great interest io ornitholo

gists has been this week made, through ihe 
liberality of her Majesty, to ihe oo'lection 
of birds in the Zoological Gardens A 
large and brilliantly rolore.l specie- of tur
key (Metcagris orcUnta) has li.-eu ku wn 
for many years io inhabit the vicinity of 
Lake Peten, near the confines of the pro
vinces of Vera Paz and Belize, Central 
America ; bui so rare ie even the akin of 
the bird in this country, lhat a stuffed spec> 
men is valued by dealers at about forty sui 
neas. The late Earl of Derby, who was 
most zealous in Ins endeavours to improve 
ihe breeds of buds likely in be serviceable 
for food, went to the expense of sending out 
collectors to Honduras, almost solely with 
ihe view of procuring living specimens of 
this turkey for bis aviary m Knowlslvy.— 
For nearly twenty year» his lordship look 
ed forward to the gratification of possessing 
the species, but all attempts to bring it 
alive to England failed. This, we are hap 
py lo announce, has at length been accom 
pi I shed by Mr. Skinner, ihe well known 
collector of orchideous plants of Guaiema 
la, assisted by Captain Wilson, of the Wes' 
India mail-packet Parana. Mrs Sitren 
son, the lady of H. M. Superintendent ol 
Belize, possessed a fine ocellated cock tur 
key and iwo hens, which she was desnous 
of presenting to ihe tiueeu, and Mr. Skin 
ner undertook the delicate task of bringing 
them to England. By feeding ihem with 
great care by hand during the voyage, and 
constantly bathing the head lo relieve the 
eyes of a museum discharge, and having 
been furnished, thanks lo Captain Wilson 
with plenty ol room and air, ihe turkeys 
reached here ou Monday last in tolerable 
health. Immediately on their arrival being 
communicated to the Queen, her Majesty 
commanded ihem to be presented, for the 
gratification of ihe public, to the Zoological 
Society ; and they may be teen in the aviary, 
on ihe left of the entraiiceNo ihe gardens, 
near the pelicans and .flamingoes. They 
are tiller, thinner, and more ertcl than ihe 
common turkey, wuh the plumage maike.l 
with iridescent pescock-lilie eyes, the legs 
being pink, and ihe head of a peculiar soli 
deary grey-blue, created with clear, bright 
orange wirte —Literary Gazette,

NORTH END.
NEW DRUG STORE,

At the Foot of the Round Church 
Hill.

THE Subscriber begs to announce that he has opened 
DRUG STuRE In Upper Water Street, at the Foot of 

the Hound Church Hill, and four shops south of the North 
Dartmouth Ferry Wharf, where he will keep constantly ou 
band a complete assortment of the purest SCOTCH and 
LONDON Dittos k CHEMICAL*, together with all 
the standard PATENT MEDICINES.

AlAi—Unadulterated SLICES, DYE STUFF*, and 
PERFUMERY PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, Ac.
And all the various articles usually kept at similar estab
lishments.

As hie place of business ij within a stone's throw of the 
cantre of Dutch Town, and also, by the North Ferry, the 
nearest Drug Store to Dartmouth, the Subeeriber hopes, 
by strict attention to business, to secure a share of public

MARVELLOUS REMEDY 
FOB A MARVELLOUS AGE

HOLLOWA rs Ol Yin EAT. 

The Grand External Remedy*/

IBy the aid ol* microscope, we »e* Bullion» of liult 
opening* on the lur lace o I oar bod lee. Thiough thet
tbi* Ointment >» nen rut-bed on the sk.n. i* carried to en 
organ or inward part. Disease' ol the K ujaex ». <1 1er rder» 
of ibe Liver, affection* ol the Heart, Indentation ol ihe 
Lunge. Authmatst ought and Cold*, are hy it* me-m* 
effectually cared. Every housewife knows that mtU 
passes freely through U,„e or meat of an x thu kve»» 
This healing Ointment far mure readth" penetr-te 
through any bone or fleshy pert <,t the living uody, t, urtng 
the most d ogerous inwani complainte, that r.nnothe 
eaeketi by other means.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy has ever done *o much tor (tie cure o 
diseases o i the Skin, whatever lot in the) nmv i.s'imi 
as this Ointment Scurvy, ho re Mend*. Scrofula, or, 
Bryeiplas, cannot long v. uUisod >(• influence. The 
Inventor has travel ed over many p-irt* of the globe 
visiting the principal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment! 
giving ad vice to it* application, and ha# thus been the 
meai » of restoring countless numbers to health.

Sore Lege, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Some of ihe mo»f scieRiiilc surgeons now rely solely 
on the it#e oi ihi# wondeuul Ointment, when having to 
cope with the worst ca-e* ot sores, wounds, ulcers, j;|an- 
d-iiar sweillmgt and tumours. Professor Holloway hds 
despatched to the East, Inrgeshipments of ihi- Ointment, 
to be used In the worst eases ol wound*. Ii will cure 
any uloer, glandular swelling, silliness or contraction o 
he joints, even of ?0 year»’ standing

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distress!! * complaints can he 

effectually cured i: ihv Ointment he weil rubi.rd in over 
the parts affected, and hy otherwise following the printed 
directions around each put.
Bolh the Giniment and Pula ahouh!b>

TO PURC-ZASxiRS OF

DRY GOODS.
iY hohtale and Retail.

r. n S D O S UQVSE,>
October ÎSpfc'lSSS.

II ' fc have now comi lrted our î A LL 1 MF* 
IT of Staple and Fwi cy DRY uOuDs. j* 

White Star, atnl other late arrivals.

>

STATIONS 
r Rochester,

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
HALIFAX, N. S. '

The foiL>icin i Xctc HYrf .v' art 
ui'i'lcd tins da >j — >«/ hi ^

Bad Legs.
Bad Breasts.

Bunions,
BitcolMo^chelocs
and Sandflich. 

Coco Bay , 
Clilego-toot, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hands, j 
Corns (Soli) |

Contracted and 
Stiff-joints, 

Elephantiasis, 
Fistulas, 
tv out,
Glandular swell-

log»'
Lumbago,
I lies,
Uaeuinatiem,

ted tn l'\f JolloH'tn£

I Sc,. Ids,
Son- Nippies,

1 Sure throat", 
Skin Disease»,

1 Sot e Heads.
, i «UtluUTh
1 l'leer.-,
I Wound#,

Yaw#

Suh Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F.Cochran A t o, 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor O . N. Fn 1er, II..r 
ton. Moore andchipman, Kent ville, K t'aldweil umi 
Tappet, C ornwall»* J. A. Olhbroii, Wiimoi. A H. i

Ler , Bridgetown. ?l. <iue*t, Vat men in. T.’ll. 1‘atiiio.
tverpool. J. F. More, Caledonia, Mi## Carder. Pier#, 

ant River. Robe Wewt, Bridgwater, Mrs. Neii,l.tinsn 
burgh, B. Legge Muhone Day. F ucker A Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Co, Amher*t. R R lleeeUw, W ullâre W 
Cooper, Pugwasli. Mrs Robwoe’ Pictou. Ill f re-er. 
New G largo w. .1 & (' Joet, V. uyulmrough Mr». N'ur- 
rie, Can#o. P. Smith, Port Ho.nL T. A 1 Joel, Syd
ney. -I. Maihe*#on, Bran!"Or.

riidd al the G*tnlillwhment of Professor Hollow#y . 24 | 
dtron-l, London, itnd by most respectable Druggist# mm I 
Dealer» In Medicine thr mg h oui the civilir.ed world Pri
se- in Nova Scotia are 4».r,d . ,‘î*. Fd.,t>a. o<L, ltte. i*d ,S3e 
4d, nud 5ü». each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax 
General igent for Nov*Scotle, 

Direction* for the Guidance of Patient» are attlxed to 
each pot or box.

There is a considerable saving in taking the I tr. <>r 
Itea Decernhe- 13. I8f>5.---------------------------------------------- v

n

B-'Se!

THIS valuable F..\-vrval and Interns* Remedy
id ...............................................

patronage. 
November 6.

JOHN W. WFBB.

they

Fall Goods.
Oleverdon & Co.

BEG leave to inform Wholesale Dealers that 
are receiving by the Fall Ships,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
GLASSWARE and CHINA,

CROCKERYWARE
They ever yet imported. Being purchased on the best 

terms in Staffordshire Potteries, the Proprietors 
will be enabled to supply the Trade at the 

very lowest prices. 
STAFFORDSHIRE HOITSF, 

October 23. lm. Water Street.

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

ST. JOHN, W. B.
TUB frieediOfWraleysn Method tom t. N.w Bronnwiek 

are hereby informed that a Branch Book Room has 
already been opened In the city of bt. John—*? No 82 

tier main «treat, where a large assortment of Weeleyan 
Hymn Book a. Catechism», Sunday School Libraries, Sun
day School Hymn Book». Ac. Ac., will always be kept on 
band. A good stock ol the Religious and fe.nerâI.r“7' 
rent Literature of the day will also be found, and the 
whole will be offered at few pr.ee*. . .

Orders for Sunday School Libraries or any other worts 
may be addressed to the Rev. Chasles s*tsw %bt, Wesleyan 
Minister, or direct to the Wesleyan Branch Booh Room, 
81 tiermain Street, Bl John. A large seems Ion to the 
s,«x uamj b. ktionlx cBVBCUia..

Joly 24. 9 Book etc ward.

origin fit
J ^ itli n fkilliul and Scientific t hvmi. t. who found 

it dtfiicuil I* ob. sin au article ti nt would with certainty 
and in a nhort #puee of linio, eiTect a cur of Woun-l#, 
Brulfic», Cutf. Burn», A<\ By "ariou# experiment# he at 
length discovered a pie par;, Hon which aur-wred hi# mo.*t 
#an/Mlue evjw” t'.ffen#, sn-t il.> peculiar viriu.# becoming 
known *o hi* ; rk-Cd*. lie .va» induct .1 by them to prepare 
It foi gt nentf use

Since iti first introduction to tiu? puoiic #ouie impor 
tan* addition» null improvement# have been made in it. 
composition#, increasing it# value mi l making it applies 
Me to a greater 'ii nber ol"di.-rnse#, e#ptcially to thine o# 
the "tomach rod bowels, and It i# now used Internally 
with, If potwihle, greater success than Externally.

DYER’S
Healing Embrocation

a jierfect pain destroyer nnd an Invaluable Rttnndv lor 
Rheumatism,!'uts. Wound# r*ciild< Burn*. Bnii#«#, Cho
lera Morbu*,Diarrhoea, Sore Thrmt, *• welling». Cramp,Ac

It is mdtM'd truly ^ratifying to u# to receive »u«'h imil»- 
put-ble pi oof* of the vulu” of this a»toni#hing rormdy, a# 
are daily presented. We know it# true value exj»erims*ii- 
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend It as supoior to 
any other Medicine lor similar purjiose#. au<l we #re will
ing at any time to refund the mon -y, it it does not give 
entire sati#taetIon, or po##e#> all the vtirtue# we ascribe 
to it. !

Be sure and get the genuine

A H. FIELD,
(Successor lo C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PltOVIDEXCE, It. -I.

I). TAYLOR. Jr., Broad Street, Boston, general agent 
for British Province#. (Ly Sold -wholes»le In Nova Sco
tia by 0 E. Morton A Co , Halifax, John NV, ior, Avery, 
Brown A Co., and by dealers in Medicines every where.

March 13.

f>ur iücrva#ing have rn ce*»i:?ited a verv con
«tderable enlarge meat of business preml>e*. our i u'rrhMv* 
in the British Market# t ave l>et a i reportiouste ly invrtx»- 
ed and the •t.'ck we now offer will posent many ad van • 
tages in p ice aud variety.

\Ve wovld call attention especially to our 
Grvy and While Cottons. RM»*tl Shirting#.

* *. WNE1> A BLaSKETK 
New Autumn a ?m I W-nter I'RKSdfS. SUA WI.9, M\N 
TLLS BONNLT^, I joad l kxb#, Itooduu» and ileavv 
Cloth», and

Beady Made Clothing,
In which department very decided advantage* will be of
fered to the Purchaser.

October 80 E Hlt.UMi, Jv>a , A VO

WESLEYAN
BOOK ROOM,

HALIFAX, X. X.
TT is the intention of the Book Steward to prejAre h« 
1 soou R* poeeibte an A lt>habel teal Catalogue ot the 
Book# now on -ale —to be puh’iihed Ii - : on the is#* page 
ot the provincial W e»le van —a tier ward* to he put u»> in 
pamphlet form meantime we beg * apprise our rcaaor;- 
that we have just re, ived a large *i.? pH ,'f the following 
works- tor which order# can be tilled without delà. 

Memoir- of Captain Vi.'Hr#
N' ise> Popular ( il'jections.
All Mrs Palmer's st ork*.
Benson's ai d Clarke's < ommt ntarv 
Ventral Idea of l tirbdiaiuty.
Path ot Life.
Wesley’s Work#--Wesley’s Sermons 
Heroes ot Meth.-di*m 
Hew* ns fir becoming a AMhodist 
W . #le_\ an Diane.- for 1<S7.
V\ Ht.or> Institutes 
huccoaful Me chant.
Life i t >umtne: ii.-ld.

HOURLY EXPECTED
A lrv,h supply of Arthur's

TONGUE OF FIRE ;
A Iso a few hundred copies more of the t’llF.Al’ 1-Dl- 

TlON of II. B. Stowe's— in w and wn jH'puinr book

DRED
Complete lor Half -t 1> .,ar 

November 6, 1 #>’•

‘ D T À T. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOW m,

CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
-ro
1 t

L\ V\ .

Dr. Arthur c 
The Tongue vl 1 Te 
Harper’s f*tvrr Books in cloth.
Bar.-es Nvtev i I \ oi# each 
v*ue-ti« t,s on Ditto t.T k,t a Bsrn,
H w> end i.tri* l. t«rar> >o . -e:»r
Abbott « Kings gt li rt r«
A bbott’s leacher,
Yeung IjvIj’s t\ unseîk.r 
Yvung Mans l ,

4’b v« 1*> « N ote» on ihe ,N 
Life ot Bisht'p Hediling,
Heroes t>l Methtxi i>iu 
I ife of Dr. Newton^
Smith # jsacred Annals,
Af.Uur iu Mnerica,
Stexso" PrvRChirg required hv the titers 
Seivcticn# tit m British I’or I*.
! , 1 V t ht ..tun
I vK>tpnnts ol an Itinerant,

W es It van Theology.
Pioneers ot the W est 
Wes lex an Min*-trel, x 
We# ley "» Seiuu u#, 2 vol»
Wr. , x *. Works. 

l*o Do extra calf.

le

vols. hall I onnd.

Biographical Ske 
S<- is! Me Mile-, 
u i-.loin m >1 nature, 
t ottij eluilUUl Ol Mr l !

P.-g#l
1 filtrai Idea,
lit a»on* it>r hecominj
U ' Works.
Air#. Pa hue i '« l nettle 

n. i ntu
Do I
Do- >

I i te of t/sn 
tioid and th4<it«*|»el, 
t*N-U-matiC Helit.ticei.«-i 
Pictorial Bathe inx«.

Do ( aft chi»m,
>• ring t'f p. arls.
Un at Jourtivy .
Ni I-hath Da\ B.^k,
He nry * Birth Da>.
I avtorx B. x .
I hv lllti»*oni,
.Ni.ci-e#>ful Merchant.
Pirr»e - f,'Ue*tion- on (i

gilt
ta-autifui1

Met l.vdtM, 

i.i.ial Llustration* ».
iv lievoth* 
h and if* P.rtecis 
y t t.iloiine *

Mi uid and ' 
< Mi Trover l 
on Homan-,

» Of I »

Society T* chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
the A-*uranee oi the live# id member* of the Wcjdey 

an Methodist Societies, and of thv hearer* and friends id 
that re i iglou* connexion Assurances, however, may be 
effected ii {ion oil assurable live*.

One-halt, at least, <>t the Director*are chosen from ac
credited Member# of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

I he tidrnntagcn it offer# to Assurers include all the l>en- 
elit* which have been developed during the progre** of 
the system ot Lite Assurance, but the following deserve
esjxctal notice.

iroiuin*, upon

me tenths or ninety percent, of the Profit* ascertain 
ed every five year*, divided among Polir) -holder# having 
paid Three Annual Premiums •

( redit may he given fur one halt the Pri 
whole Life Pnltch#. for Five ^

1 olicie* which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may he renewed at any per.ml not exceeding 
Six Month», sotisfnctojy proot be.wg given that the Idle 
Fl^UfV<* ^ *r 8UV<^ health, and on the payment ol a small

Assured P«r#4.n# i not being #eafuring by proiesston j 
will lie alloweil lo proceed in time of peace, in decked 
easels, to any port in K.urojtc, and return, without extra 
charge or previous | ernii*.*hm of the Director*.

N<> claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; ai. 
unintentional eiror will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olutius p;iid w uhiti Filtv day* ol their t it,g i>a*#ed 
by the Board.

No *tan',p».entrance nit ney, or feesofaiiy k.od, nor any 
Charge tnimc for I’olicicH

i liirty d:»ys are allowed tv»r the pay ment of the Ihem- 
m, from f he date of it* becoming due.
The foUoinintj J alUe tjii rs I te Scale o/ litmus 

a/.

St i i g an t XX
lA'iigking - t^’iief.1 
1 ‘arkvr » A id tv <
Sunmiei6< lit # l.il 
M a Ik* ot l «.elm i,

I Prmce ot the Ho 
j S»«*red Ha munit .

I.ule vl /ton,
Hi.I » Da limy,
Met lit i ne# I Hv, 
Duubigne** lie lor in at ion, 
1 hvo . g iv a I Sk.-tvb I’.vvk .
1 n mg or l‘< nd,
M ht at or < hail, 
tèu*|iel in ÜKkiel.
1 ootutei s ot e*t Paul 
Jay’s l.if’c,
! heoiogv of Invention#, 
James* Works, 3 vol*, es 
Mise Newton,
Hex al Preacher, 
t hriid our Example,
Ljle of l’apf.-itu \ tear*,

Mind ot Jvsuo, 
f vening Incense,
I lie Hook mid its Sl.-rt 
I he Poiriie*t .Man. , I if.- vl 
M haielt ’# f utun- Mate

.. .d I .dm,-*
Kiijali,
KlIldlH.
t*cnn » of I- uropeun lli*tor 
Modern Poetry, 
i lit «;< idvn,
(silt vl Love,

fallotting Tahte give* l ie Scale of 
‘oca-'ed to ihe /Initias of Policies of 77*r 
::«/■>’ duration.

Ft tr'c*’ i#ouied

,MIC

Boinisv# ad-1 I "t.i I .un l 
Ain’t paid • d. tl to the j now payable 

G» oP'oe. *utit ar#un«d at lie death 
11 n ten year*. | of the A#s\t.

24 i r * I*47 l" o n.uf in- 7>
■27y il # l.X’ y 4 1 l.lûd S 1
:«-f n s v * 11 h 1 u’ W 11 m

___________________ o77 1 H j 177 10 tl j 1.177 1(> ■>
Ibe “ fc>f A»’ < .'Hire iu#.uves mi hh low n a# any of th

Life ( 'fflct- —and Wo ivy -iti Minister* have the advantage 
of a tlwcoGiit trom their annu 1 premium of five per rent. 
— Further iiifornistiwu mat i.v obtained id the other of the 
Agent, "1 Water 8-reet, «»r from the Medical Referee,(. i an- 
ville 81m c

K 8 I'd AVK, M I> >r n BLACK. Jk
Medie.»| Kelrree A g ant.

April ‘L,. y 302

CHISWELL’S
r KOTORAL BALSAM

i u

I

ch.

Nut a Minute to 
Larky * hone,

I liftrivu* Men,
Bible liletvi) ,
Bible D let tonal V
llnlisi, n
•|he W ay Ol l ift. i ,
The ("aiaeoinl-s, | q
Biblical AntupiHi.-*, , Jj
I he Mine Explored. ^ ,,
i he (>reat VJueMtioti, - «
The l.tttiv Mi*- lonat) , .
l t*l<l VK 8- leach* r, q v
I u« ' Primer, , „
Juvenile Keeiteake, » .............on Itilidelit) , ? f
Bible II i-tnth *, j

In addition to ihe above will he found a l»rg* varidi 
ol extreme v mt.ir-'ing n.w works, numbering abut.

I Iff rent title and pilrv* from Wd to 8a «4 
‘ lui h ecbooi» Hii.i imiul) reading

k* in Ort.nmt nt»l Hindlng* 
bui bath hchuoi*. Cut'. 
B’tll and Miuide

200 vtdume»

A gieHt Varief n| (.ill |1< 
--»B the lie cs>art iniilerli;l# lor 
chi in*. Vi linn* Ketu.mg . Ch»»'

For the Relief and Cnre of all Affectons of the Throat 
and Longs: such as Oonghs, ('olds. Consumption, 
Bronchitis. Influenza, Asthma. It Is also an Invalu
able remedy for Children suffering with the Whooping 
Cough or Croup. For all the above complaints this 
remedy stands unequalled. It 1s purely a Vegetable 
Compound, perfectly safe, and not unpleasant to the 
taste. No family w ill to without It after having tested 
Us mérita.

Price Fifty Ceals per Bottle*
Manufactured by G. W. Brows * Co., No. 88 Cen 

trai-street, Lowell, Mesa. Sold Wholesale and Retail 
by

ay- U. K. MORTON & C )., A;•!>!«,

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister ud Attorney at Law, 

omoi—ao, BEDFORD sow,
HALIFAX, * •«.

G. E. MORTON & CO.
TTTUOLESA LE Dealer* in Patent Medicines, Perfn* 
If raerv, Ac. General Depot and Special Agency 1er 

the sale ol all genuine

Popular Family Medicine*,
3D Granville Street, llalilux.

N. B.—Country Merchant* and Druggist# are partiru 
krly referred to the following articles : —

{L/"* Uerry’» Pectoral 'i ablet» for Cough» and Colds. 
Iloughtou’» Pepsin tor Dyspepsia. Ac.
Dyer’» Healing Embrocation, a perfect Pein Dc-

«troyer
O" Bryan's Canomile Pills, and Moffats Life Pills 

approved family remedies.
ITT*’ Buchan’# Hungarian Bai-em, the great Fnglbb 

remedy for Consumption.
Bryan'#Tasteless Vermituge for Worms in chil

dren or adults.
(L7“ Lloyd’s Euxesl» or Fasv Shaving C< mponrd 
(T^ Merchants Gargling Oil an external remedy for 

horses and cattle.
Nfxey’s Black Lead Polish.

ITT^^eiaon’# 1‘ateet Gelatine lor Blanc Mi*nge and 
Jellies.

Low’s 8oap« and Creams for th* Toilet 
(CT* Rowland * Maccto-siir nil, K tlydorv Odorito and 

Mela^omia. approved persflnal rerjuisites.
Keating's Cough Lozenges .

d ç -«*■-

g-7- Rimmeil'* Benrolfne for cleaning Mlks, Ac. 
fr 7- Balm of a I houaami flower*, 
jrf. Rimmell’s Toilet Vinegar, -uper*eding the common

^^S^Cteavei'# Prise Medal Honey Soap 
ir?* Herrriag’s Galvanic Hair Hrc-hts and Combs 

for preserving the hair.
i*-X The Whols#ale Agency for all the a how named 

noDular articles, at Morton'# Medical Warehouse llaii, 
u. M

$100—Proclamation,
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.
PROPOSE to test my Electric Oil on &nv ca*e o 
R/irumatinm, Xturaiçta. Paralyma, Antnma. Pti<t, dovf. 

Fever and Aswt. Tetter, FtItha , Sto#//«wg«, t ramps, Deaf 
ntu, and to forL.it to any public inst.tution, the Mayor 
mar name, 6100, if my genuine Electric Oil does net 
make an effec:u.-l cure in ea<-h ca#*- 

Dr. J. C. \ an Dot en, Tr«‘ti,vn, N J., an old ar.d expe 
rienc 1 genUeioan. came to my establUhn. ;nt on Satur
day and said *• be never had failed in a single case of 
Rheumatism with my Oil. ’ He buy# several dozen at a 
time, and has more than a year past. If #n>* “ it is n i;rh 
in name the Oil r.gAr. I have no trouble In curing Piles 
effectaaJJy, and 1 do not u#« iniu ious lovdicme». My 
pere “ Electric Oil*’ is enough. Be ce relui of th»* coun
terfeit^. All ray bottly» must have my mint iu the glas». 
—<11 the OCRS# advertis«-d in this paper a year or two 
past were made by my utl. »ee the certificates of 500 
elusem. A. £ SMITH. Ctomtst.

Agency In Nova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr Smith, 
st Morton’s Medial WarshvuH,dV ûrasvlUo it.,Halifax.* Jtiy n.

H AS beer, u»hI fur several year» with incrvR.*iiig reputa
tion, .trough tliv recommendation <«! iho*e Him have 

beun relieved by It* u#e, and having provitl ol at. 
#ervice i( i# noir offered to the public with tu!! i-onti - 
d^nce in If* value a# mi eflertuul remedy in all ca-e* ol 
cough», colds, houiseue»» and complaint# anting Imm 
ex|K*#ure to cold or damp 1 o Ministers and publie speak
er* it will lie found valuable, giving IncrwiHed strength find 
tone to tiie voice

Prepared from an b turllsh r« cl|#», and Fold wholesale 
and retai1 by

WM. LANGLEY, (’iifmi t, & e , 
Hollis Mtreet, Halifax, N 

Novcmtfer d. 3m.

Try it ! Try it ! ! Try it ! ! !

G. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
AND

FA NI 1,1 PIITN1C.
The most important discovery ever made in Medb-al Sci

ence*. living a compound of Bi,rk* st.d K« <>te, which 
form* Ihe most powerful, sale ai,«l ugreeablv 1'liy 

#ic ev»-r olfi red lo thv | it bile.

Till', neceselty of-uch a medicine lie# long’been felt both 
by fh-’ heml - of fùmi'ies and pi.) 1 ician* It» ud win

dage* over cathartic* given in th-- form of Pills or Vow 
iwis, must be obvious lo every intelligent person. I up 
erate* more immedi»fely and effectmtllv upon the *y*t'-m, 
and ut thv natif* time i* inliuih ly it.*# ditlwuir to admini* 
ter, being t|ttlfe agreeable to Ibe taste It not only pro
duces all titv effectn where Physic I» required, hut coni 
plefelv rvmovu# liabilu»l co»fivenetts, leaving the bowel* 
Ce r feet ly free. It <xpel* all humor* from the blood, is a 
tertnin cine lor the Pile#, regulate* the net ion ol Ihe liver, 
rees the stomach in-m bile, invigorat»# the whole neryou# 
system, and remove» the cause ol all local pain*, rucli a* 
RHHMAILS*, NEURALGIA, TIC Dul Lul.UF.l \, 

GUI T, PAIN IN I UK HEAD, I*IDK, HTUM ACH.Ac 
It may a■ »<» be r« lieil upon in all •)i#ea»e# <,f Ihe bowel*. 

No family will I»- without it after they haw property 
tested il» merit* Header. It you have tried other r me 
dies without sueceM, de-i,air not—relief Is now at hand. 
All hunmtir* will be eradicated from the blood by the nse 
of one to »i_x bulilct. In short, if you réunir* a Physic for 
any purj>o*e, thi« «’rite most reliable, rate and agreeable 
to tiie t»*te that bas ever been placed witluu tiie reach of 
the public.

TSb Agent* In Hu- ita*, G E MURTON A CO 
October Zi

IIFDDIW’M

RUSSIA SALVE
Vegetable Ointment.

r

i in:

Volin

r

Admi*»i*n Cant-, Pn mre Hew»rtl#,CerUlit-ale* Hebl-hlh 
.Scl «kj! LO.iarie» v.inminliic KW tuiunu-» i.q ,.r 
*an-e number for flu, Ac ,1t<. ,

A small but well »« lev ted a*#url niviit of Nelrvn* fill >» 
in very vlegant Lintliin.* have to en received, *ome l»m- 
Ulu'1) Bluidrsli-d wtb Kiigiaviiigw vl Ihv Holy Utul

The Whole w ill be sold nt H e fewest po*#ible price*. 
Ottlef# trim the country prompiIv »rhmfed in

' MAlfl.fc.S rill KMIH.L
August'iH. % •$ "Book btewert.

J I VI It l 4 Cltr.li AT THE
WESLEYAN

ROOIv lx OOM,
\ Argylo Street, Halifax.

A FUKSIl AVU'1'l.Y OK

Arthur’s Tongue of Fire!
1 v r\ Minister of the Compel ought to fmpply himsvlf 

with a copy of tin* admirable Vkotk.

(rillMi'S ScritH A
S D«* , Sene# B.
Each i.timbering upward* of 200 volume#, aleo a 

ci inplete Net of the V out ha Library, numbering till 
volume*.

Any Om* NumliRKS Mipplicl.
Methodi*t Aimflimc for 1867.
Webster'» Dictionary, unnhrulgcd, vanoua binding* 
Li."Z* Country order» proiriptly tilled.
September 18, Df.f]

Wesleyan Book-Room !
HALIFAX, IX. ».

K inerd* ot LbbYAN and GENERAL Llfvraiur# 
re lu n hv i ii for iileTPRniiv m three <,r tom week# 

piwnl IIOOK.Rf »OAI in H;;liln* will lie IlLOPt.'.KD 
with u complete a»-oitm<iifot NEW B< M>H ^ which wt'1 
be #vhdvd j*r»*«ii!ill) In Ifie last market- m,d offtord to 
the pnreiiH-vi ut low price* A eou*ld«rabfe redactioa 
w ill '.i l -o !«* rnnde m the price* <■( the pre.vnt Stock 

A new stock of Wesleyan Hymn Book* will to o 
ceivod ut Ih« -ame time 1 he Hymu# will also 1 f offered 
utreduced \ rfei*

U f~ A list ol the principal new Work* will !•# publish 
« <1 m Gi<‘ Provincial Wc*lvv an w h«m they arrive

< II Altl.Ut < H| R< HILL. 
Halifax, Julv vtth. l^fsl Br.ok Steward.
N B —I he iir*t rjuarterly Meeting of Hie Book Goto 

mi tie*, will lake place on the Hr -t XAedl.v day in h< pi'■ 
her at l o clork. P M

Has

Introiuce'l in 1826.
Twenty-five Years’ Experience 
Established Ihe Russia Salve a<
VERY BEST REMEDY

ihe

obit1X>U Put*. Burn*, Scald*. <
1 ( hapi-ed llani-. Hilt# I eb r. .- 

ter*, t ru-tbltten pert* ol the body, 
Pii. ». Ac.

Twenty jive Cents}

ill*. Hr "Ii Wound#, 
r«re*. I ' jury hv Splln- 
sorc Ej e* < 'id .*»ore#

,r l!, x,

wit'llwith great suet#*-* by the -urgeon# ol the liuseian art 
1 he clergyman prepared a small quantify , and wa#c< 
vmced oi its great value, but dying *o©u alter, hie tan

Brirf Iliatory of the IImain Salve,
A bout the year 1»I8, « Biuo-ian, who had served osa 

soldier m the Jmpenal army, during tlw disastrous tern 
peign of Nafroleoit. arrived in Boston lrom Cronstadt, and 
shortly got work ut hi* trade, (a currier; in (, harleatown 
near Boston. He wa# hs.u after taken *ick ; and during 
hi* illness be wa» attended by a kind hearted c ergyinan, 
of that town, who did ail in hi* power fur the relief of 
Hw poor Ruwdan. Iltou.h he grew worse every .day, the 
benevolent clergyman did not abate life kindne»*, but 
was more and more-attentive and at last, when the Rus
sian felt that he. wo* soon to die, he motioned ids bent lac 
tor to hi* bedside, t banned him tor hi* kindness, and u# 
the only return he could make, pre»vnted him w ith the 
recipe of a remarkable Ointment, which had been used

d»i>oae<l of the recipe to Mr, Redding, who gave it the 
name of “ Hi uli.ng u Russia Salvs '

Such is the history of the introduction of Redding s 
Russia Naive to the American public Iv- ex"t-lit ut home 
qualities in curing and healing where other rented ie# have 
failed—in no instance doing injury, but alway» doing g *«1 
- have won its way into public tavor, unti now. when 
the Proprietors can boast ol the patronage ot every coin 
munity upon this continent—in short of every intelligent 
people who read a newsjiajier

The flrtf great and diatinguiehing feature of Redding * 
Luseia ive Ointment i# it# po wer to reduc* jntiamma'ion. 
It ib vain to hope for relie 1,or for cure in any complaint, 
unie»» thv infiamrnation attenulng it be. gon-juvn-d or 
'OOled down. Nature v, ill not give healing or health to 
any part < r function,of tin- tody while throbbing o! fret 
ling with inflarr.matjnii. Id. moment inflammation »iif>- 
sidw. nature comes kindly to the -ufivrer w relief, smrat 
once instil te* tto heating proce*». And it ie in tin* viU] 
partie ilar that the Ku**» Ailve Ointment »« »«/vereign and 
potent.

In 10 Instance will the ai pH'ra.ion of Redding # Russia 
Salve Interfere with the R-n. tdte itdm.uvfered by a re
gular l h. .. iunn, but will aid all such as are proper to be 
administered

This tiaive is put up in neat metal box*»#, with an en- 
gravvd wtspper, dul » C( pyii* hted. without which none 
are g. nume Price cents a box ; tuedmu siseTüoxe» 60 

■ cuts \ verv large box* » lor ianuly use »L. r*old: by all 
dvalers in Valent Medicine*. a:J tl-e Druggl-ts, and by 
most of tbv principal country store- ,n the Lnited btates, 
Canada, N w Brunrunck, Nova bcotta, l'rioce Edward 
Island, N< w found land, and Caf« BretdO.

EepUober 31,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
Thfl Pi rim ini Urate yon in one nf the largest weekly 

paper* published in ibe Lower Provinces, nr.<1 its ample 
column# will be well stored with choice nnd varied 
mo : ter, rendering ft j*e< u liai I y interesting, as a Paper 
to tne family lirttr. It is devoted to Bejigion , Lit err 

! turc ; Science ; 1 duration ; 1 en,pentnce ; Agntuluir# 

Religious, Dr rnr -1 ■<:, and Ce liera 1 y n f elligenre, & <•., «V. 
Labour and thought w 11 he expanded cn every i»#ti» tc 
render it instructive, pleasing arid profitable. A large 
cin ulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, sc 
keep the proprietors from loss. An ear nt »t appeal » 
here lore made to those who feel desirous of supportiez 
th*» Press conducted ort sound, moral, Christian, »#*- 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking theTrortncui 
Wealeynn themselves, and| recommending ^it to tbec 
friends. y

CTv* The terras are exceedingly low •— Ten Kktfaf 
per annum, liait in advance.

Any person, by paying ot forwarding, the 
vance pott-jeuiU, can have t/ie paper left i>t hi# rteT^ce 
ln he C ty, or carefully inailtd to hia »ddress. 
•orintionti are solicited with confidence , hs full v#‘°* 
w111 be, given lot the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will betaken for « j>erkd **’ 
than six immtht.

ADVERTISEMENT*.
The Provincial Meelryan, from its large, merest! 

and general circulation, i# an eiigit It and desir*-”* 
mod iirn for advertising. Person# will find it to tfi,,r 
advantage to advertise m this paper.

1 nus and under, lut insertion *
e above 12— .additional) - ' 6

iiimuHriC*- one-fourth of the above rate#-

For twelve

“ 'e>! :h co;
All adver'ieenient# not limited will Le coo tinned u.A 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly-

JOB WORK
We have fitted up our Office to execute »

Jon Wokk, with ne»itness and de#p*fch' ori ^

tem,,. ° l. I
a iarye quantity of valuable ’ ... ,

.ow price, will........tliara of their I.* -ork. ‘f'f; f"

Cards Pamphlets, 4c., <?'■,¥ 
test notice. ___

1 ,i. Paper » &'«*• "ni1 m“v U “eD (ree ' ’ cl'"‘,6 
u Pill Oikthdit taT*uLii»»ik.'i

âl<“s’wd. London,-here AdvertiMmer.l. ®d SO

Kriplion* will Le received for this Periodical.

g^offlee one door eoath ol the Old MeUioil* 

Chnrch Axfffi* #»*•*•

I OHIO

Who » x| 
W tux

Wll.-l. It j

<3


